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During the Eisenhoweradministration
(1953-1961),voluntaryexport
restraints(VERs) reemergedas a major elementof United Statestrade
policy. Administrationpoliciesestablishedand refined their use as
instruments
to controlimportsfrom countries
with low wageandproduction
costs. Initially, this was almostexclusively
Japan. By the 1970s,however,
VERs wereinstitutionalized
asa significant
elementof Americaninternational
trade policyand they encompassed
a wide rangeof manufactured
products
and exportingcountries.They remaineda majorcharacteristic
of United
Statestrade with Japan.
VERs areactions
by foreignproducers,
oftenin conjunction
withtheir
governments,
to limit exportsto certain internationalmarkets. They
sometimestake the form of unilateraldeclarations
by exportersdesignedto
reducethepossibility
of restrictive
actionbyimportingcountries.OftenVERs
arejoint declarations
by exporting
andimportingcountries
negotiated
aspart
of bilateralor multilateralagreements
or understandings
to controlimports.
Theseagreements
or understandings
mayencompass
the producers
and/or
governments
of all countriesinvolved.Due to considerations
of American
antitrustlaws,all VERs affectingtrade with the United StatessinceWorld
War II havebeennegotiated
solelyby theUnitedStatesgovernment,
without
the direct assistance
of domesticproducersof the importedproductunder
restraint[8, p. 126].
Voluntaryexportrestraints
developed
outsideof the principles
of the
GeneralAgreement
onTariffsandTrade(GATT) established
in 1947.VERs
appear to be contraryto the principlesof the GATT, especiallyits
prohibitions
in ArticlesXI andXIII againstexportandimportquotas.VERs
do not appearto comewithin any of the exceptions
to the generalGATT
prohibitionsagainstquotas. They are consideredoutsideof relevant
prohibitions
againstimportquotasbecause
theyare imposed"voluntarily"
by
the exportingcountry[8, pp. 130-2].
The emergence
andexpansion
of the useof VERs after the middle
1950scoincided
withtheendof theimmediate
postwarinternational
economic
era and the reappearance
of Japanas an importantelementin international
trade. VERs provideda measure
of economic
protection
to suchtraditional
industriesastextiles,andsubsequently
steel,withoutresortto statutoryescape
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clauseremediesthatrequiredproofof injuryfromimports.Furthermore,the
textile industrywas a vocal opponentof the Trade Agreementsprogram
duringthis period,and the administration
hopedVERs wouldtemperthat
opposition. Finally,the use of VERs, imposedby exportingcountriesto
control American imports,reducedthe pressureby American domestic
producers
for the impositionof quotasunderGATT rules.Administration
of
import quotaswould have requiredcompensatory
trade concessions
and
comprehensive
bureaucraticregulation of internationalcommercein
manufactured
products,whichEisenhowerand his successors
opposed.
The exceptional
treatmentof Japanese
importswasinconsistent
with
two major aspectsof Americantradepolicy. The United Statespromoteda
multilateraltradingsystemwith unconditional
applicationof mostfavored
nation(MFN) status,for all nations,includingJapan. MFN principlesare
embodiedin the GATT andprovidefor the nondiscriminatory
applicationof
anytariff andtradeconcessions
to all otherGATT signatories.Second,the
UnitedStatesvigorously
promotedthe elimination
of quantitative
restrictions
(quotas)asregulatory
mechanisms
for international
trade.
The Eisenhower administration was instrumental in the institution of

a special approachto problemsof Japanesecompetitionin postwar
international
trade. The role of Secretaryof StateJohnFosterDulleswas
crucial. Prior to his tenure as Secretary.of State, Dulles had been
instrumentalin negotiatinga voluntary"gentlemen's
agreement"on U.S.Japanesefishingissuesduringconsideration
of the U.So-Japanese
Peace
Treaty,finalizedin the Trumanadministration.
Dulleswasalsosympathetic
to foreigncartels(necessary
to administer
VERs)because
of hislongstanding
relationship
withthemandrepresentation
of theirinterestsasa lawyerduring
the periodbetweenthe two worldwars.
An abruptchange
betweenthepoliciesof theTrumanandEisenhower
administrations
is apparentin the treatmentof VERs on importsof raw and
processed
tunabetween1952and1954.Shipments
of rawandprocessed
tuna
of all typesincreased
in the yearsafter 1950,and it wasthe secondlargest
Japanese
exportto the United States,behindraw silk. By 1950shipments
exceeded$10 millionandwere approximately
five to sixpercentof Japanese
exportsto the U.S. Tuna fishermenon the westcoastof the United States
pressured
for enactment
of H.R. 5693in 1951-2. This legislation
proposed
dramaticallyincreased
tariffson certaintypesof importedtuna [24].
In response
to the progress
of H.R. 5693throughtheHouseandprior
to its defeat in the Senate,the Japanesetuna industryproposedand then
implemented
unilateralrestraints
ontunaexports
to theUnitedStatesfor the
periodApril 1952throughMarch1953.Thiswasthefirstpostwar
VER. The
Truman administration
opposedit and communicated
its displeasureto
representatives
of the Japanese
tunaindustry.The StateDepartmentfeared
that directnegotiations
betweenU.S. andJapanese
tunainterests
hadtaken
placein apparentviolationof theAmericanantitrustlaws. Furthermore,
the
Trumanadministration
opposed
the Japanese
VER in principlestating,"...
we haveneveradvocated
or supportedquantitativelimitationson the export
of tunafromJapan,andthatwhiletheresponsibility
in thismattercontinues
to restwiththe Japanese,
eliminationof the quotawouldin accordance
with
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long-standing
and well knownUnited Statespolicyto seek eliminationof
quantitativerestrictions
and the reductionsof other tradebarriers"[19, 20].
Thoughthe Truman administration
neverformallyprotestedthe Japanese
action,it sawno dichotomy
betweenrestrictions
on importsbystatutoryquota
or foreignVER.
Americanproducerpressure
resultedin the cartelization
of the export
and domesticsectorsof the Japanese
tunaindustryto facilitateenforcement
of the exportlimitationsannounced
in the 1952VER. The StateDepartment
expressed
concerned
that the tuna VER established
a poor precedentfor
other sectorsof the Japaneseeconomy.Somewhatprophetically,
the State
Department argued that this pattern would spread to other Japanese
industriesinvolvedin exportsto the United Statesas the postwarJapanese
economyrecoveredand its foreigntrade encountereddomestic,American
resistance
[20].
Subtlebut nevertheless
significant
changesin the Americanposition
towardthe tuna VER and JapaneseVERs in generalappearedduringthe
earlyEisenhoweradministration.In July 1953SecretaryDulles expressed
concern that violations of the American antitrust laws could occur flAmerican

and Japanesetuna interestsmeeting in Tokyo came to some type of
agreementto extendthe tuna VER. Dullesremainedlargelysilenton the
broader concernsexpressedby the prior administrationabout the
undesirability
of a unilateralJapanese
VER thatrequiredcartelization
of the
exportsectorof the Japanese
tunaindustry[19].
Dulles favoredbroad governmentto governmentcontactson these
mattersbut soughtto avoidprivateindustryto industryarrangements
that
couldbe compromised
by the Americanantitrustlaws. In 1953 testimony
supporting
extension
of theTradeAgreements
Act, Dullespubliclyapplauded
the Japanese
restraints
on tunaandpromotedthemasa modelfor informal,
bilateral governmentalunderstandings
on trade. Thus, the Eisenhower
administration
promotedVERs asa solutionto risingJapanese
competition
and the protectionist
sentimentit fueled[16, pp. 621-3].
While

Dulles

fashioned

rationalizations

for the use of VERs

as

instruments
to controlaccelerating
Japanese
imports,Japanmaneuvered,
with
the absolutelyessentialhelp of the United States,to accedeto the GAT•.
Withoutunrelentingpressureon the part of the United States,Japancould
not have achieved accession to the GAT•

in 1955 because of the world-wide

residueof resentment
createdbyJapan's
prewartradepractices.
Additionally,
at thistime Japanran a largebalanceof payments
and balanceof trade
deficits that became more serious when the Korean War terminated.

The

willingness
of Japanto institute"voluntary"
restraints
in response
to American
producer
agitation
for traderestrictions
or informal,officialsuggestions
must
be understood in this context.

Thoughthe Eisenhoweradministration
opposedformal quotason
imports,includingtextiles,as earlyasJuly1955it discussed
the needfor a
negotiated
understanding
withtheJapanese
on cottontextileimports.In late
1955SecretaryDullessaid: "I havepersonally
advisedrepresentatives
of the
Japanese
Government
that theyshouldexercise
restraintin theirexportsand
not attemptto captureso muchof the Americanmarketthat an American
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industrywill be injured"[1]. In December 1955,the Japaneseannounced
VERs for velveteens,
cottonfabrics,and blousesfor 1956. The exportlevels
exceededthe all-timehighlevelsof 1955. This VER provedunsatisfactory
to
the Americantextileindustry.Certainstatesenacteddiscriminatory
labeling
lawsfor Japanesetextileproductsand textile quotalegislationwasnarrowly
defeated in the Senate in June 1956. The Japaneseand American
governments
enteredinto furtherdiscussions
in the springand summerof
1956. On September27, 1956,the Japanese
government
announced
that the
UnitedStatesandJapanenteredinto discussions
to providefor a long-term
resolution
of cottontextiledisagreements
in exchange
for the promiseof the
UnitedStatesgovernment
to attemptto removediscriminatory
statelabeling
lawsandto prevent,"furtherrestrictiveactionwithregardto the importation
of Japanese
textilesinto the UnitedStates"[3, p. 192-4;7, p. 317-8].
The culminationof the administration's
efforts to get Japan to
voluntarily
restraincottontextileexportswastheannouncement
of a five-year
programby the Japaneseon January16, 1957. The programcalledfor an
overallexportceilingof 235 millionsquareyardsor aboutone and one-half
percentof Americanproduction.It established
restraintlevelsfor fivebroad
categories--cotton
cloth, made-upgoods,wovenapparel,knit goodsand
miscellaneous
cottontextiles. It alsoset more detailedsub-categories
and
restraintlevels. If newpatternsof Japanese
exportsdeveloped
the United
StatesandJapanesegovernments
were to undertakeadditionalconsultations.
The VER wasto be administered
by the Japanesegovernment(Ministryof
Trade and Industry)and the cottontextile trade associations
throughan
export licensingprocedure. Thoughno annualincreaseswere specifically
provided,a 5.2% increasewas allowedin 1959. Otherwise,restraintlevels
werenot modifiedsubstantially
throughout
theterm of the agreement,
though
therewereprovisions
for shiftingallocations
amongthevariouscategories
in
response
to changes
in demand[7,p. 322]. UnderthebilateralVER Japanese
exportsof cottontextilegoodsto theUnitedStatesdeclinedfrom $84million
in 1956 to $69 million in 1961 [3, p. 253-8]. The cottontextile VER
established
the patternfor subsequent
exportrestraintagreements,
especially
after the Kennedyadministration
established
an internationalagreementfor
cottontextiles. Subsequent
bilateralrestraintagreementsand VERs would
be characterized
by theirlongdurationandproliferationof productcategories
under restraint.

The JapaneseVER on cottontextilesdid not end the Americantextile

industry's
questfor protection.InitiallytheAmericantextileindustryopposed
the voluntarylimitationsbecausetheyclaimedthat the Japanesecouldnot be
trustedand the insecurityof voluntaryquotaspreventedlong-termplanning.
Americantextileinterestsarguedthat it wasillogicalfor the administration
to
opposeimpositionof Americanquotas,while it acquiesced
in and soughtto
rely on impositionof VERs by foreignersasa part of Americantradepolicy.
When questionedclosely,industrytextile spokesmenusuallyadmittedthat
Japanese
performance
underthe VER wasacceptable
[11,p. 87]. Especially
after 1958, however,their concernshifted to other unrestrainedsourcesof

low-wagecompetition,notablyHong Kong and India. Importsfrom these
other sourcesquicklyfilled the gapsleft by the lack of growthof Japanese
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imports. Between1956and 1960cottontextileimportsfrom Hong Kong
increased
from $7 millionto $63.5million,secondonlyto Japan. Overall
cottontextileimportsincreased
from $154.3millionto $248.3millionduring
thisperiod.Japanese
exporters'
lossof marketsduringthisperiod,whiletheir
exports
wererestrained,
lefta legacy
ofbitterness
inAmerican-Japanese
trade
relations[7,pp. 323-5] Increasinglythe domestictextile industrysought
mandatory
globalquotas,allocated
by producing
countryasarticulated
in the
"PastoreCommittee"hearingsin 1958 and 1961 [26]. The Eisenhower
administration
wasslowto seekVERs for non-Japanese
imports. During
1956-57Italy controlledcottonvelveteenexportsto the United States,andin
1959-60AssistantSecretaryof CommerceKearns unsuccessfully
soughtto
negotiatea VER with Hong Kongon cottontextiles.
The number of Japaneseproductssubject to VERs increased
dramaticallyby 1958. They includedcottontextiles,hardwoodplywood,
sewing
machines,
stainless
steelflatware(kitchenutensils),
toyo(cloth)caps,
tuna,andwoodscrews.
Theseitemsaccounted
for approximately
$200million
of the UnitedStates'$671millionimportsfromJapanin 1958[15,pp. 397401]. By 1959the StateDepartmentreferredto a "system"
of Japanese
VERs
thatit characterized
ascrucialto AmericanandJapanese
interestsin orderly
traderelations[22]. In 1960Assistant
Secretaryof Statefor EconomicAffairs
ThomasMann testifiedthat VERs were in existence
for 30 to 35 separate
productsand that theyran the gamutof our tradewith Japan[28, pp. 5-7].
Import Control Without Regulation

By the endof the Eisenhoweradministration
a fairlybroadconsensus
developed
regardingVERs as a meansof regulationof international
trade.
It included
theadministration,
groupsthatpromotedliberaltradepoliciessuch
as the CommitteeFor A National Trade Policy (CNTP), and leading
legislators.
Thisacceptance
wasevidentin theMarch1961finalreportof the
SenateCommitteeon Interstateand Foreign Commerce,

In the most seriouscases,temporaryexport quotasby the
supplyingcountries[VERs] may be the best way to apply
quantitativecontrols,. . . Temporaryexportquotasappliedby
the sourcecountriesmayas a lastresortbe usefulto facilitate
the adjustmentprocess[to foreign competition],but U.S.
producers
shouldnot be led to believethat thisis a deviceto
whichthe government
will readilyturn. While restrictingtrade,
suchexportquotasat leasthavethe merit of stemmingfrom
bilateralnegotiationratherthan unilateralaction. They should
be usedfor a specifiedperiodandasshorta periodaspossible
becauseof the possibilityof diversionary
effectson the trade of
other countries,theyshouldbe formulated,to the extentcalled
for on the merits of each case, on a multilateral basis.

Standardsfor their use shouldbe madepart of the General
Agreementon TariffsandTrade. Theseshouldprovidethat a
countryapplyingsuchexportcontrolsshouldexerteverycare
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that a controlsystemdoesnot lead to cartelization;and should
assurethe exportingcountries
thattheyhavea reasonable
hope
of sharingan expandingworld market for a productafter a
shortadjustment
period[27,pp. 137-42].
This statementreflectedthe maturationof VERs as trade regulation
devicesduringthe Eisenhoweradministration.It includedthe informal,
limitednatureof the relief;growingrealizationthat the problemswerenot
confinedto just Japaneseimports,but encompassed
low costproducersin
general;the recognitionthat VERs neededto be incorporatedinto sometype
of process
withinthe GATT; andthat VERs facilitatedthe adjustment
of the
Americaneconomyto increasedforeigncompetition.[18]
Relianceon VERs providedthe UnitedStatesa meansto continueto
opposerigidimportquotasconsistent
with its GATT position.At the same
time, VERs allowedthe United Statesto receivethe benefitsof quantitative
restrictionson imports without resort to complex regulatoryschemes
administeredby the federal government. If imports were voluntarily
restrainedthe onlyresponsibility
of Americanauthoritieswouldbe to count
the incomingshipments
becauseforeignproducerassociations
and foreign
governmentsadministeredthe control mechanisms. The Eisenhower
administrationrecognizedthe advantages
to be gainedby trade restraints
administeredby foreigninterestsas opposedto a domesticbureaucracy
becausethe issuehad been discussed
duringconsideration
of the 1956and
1957cottontextilerestraints[3, pp. 192-6]. The StateDepartmentsoughtto
usethe cottonVER systemto limit the flow of Japaneseexports,"without
drastically
limitingtheAmericanimporters'choiceof supplieror freedomto
bargainin Japan"[21]. Byimplication,
theEisenhower
administration
wasless
sanguineaboutits willingness
or abilityto ensuresuchresultsunderimport
quotasadministeredby an Americangovernmentbureaucracy.
The administrations
of Kennedy,Johnson,and Nixonsawa dramatic
increasein the useof VERs as instruments
of Americantradepolicyasthe
U.S.tradepositioncontinued
to deteriorate
because
of anovervalued
currency
andproblemsof declining
comparative
advantage
in specificindustries.VERs
wereno longerassociated
almostcompletely
withU.S.-Japanese
tradeasthey
hadbeenduringtheEisenhower
administration,
buttheapproaches
developed
in the 1950swere embraced,refinedandexpanded.
Kennedy and Textiles

In December1960 advisorsto President-elect
JohnKennedy,led by
GeorgeBall,recommended
majorrevisions
in U.S. tradepolicy.Theirreport
to Kennedysoughta "newapproach"to trade liberalizationthat calledfor
substantially
deepertariff cutsthanunderEisenhower.Additionally,theyfelt
that the United Statesshouldabandonprior trade policy that under
Eisenhowerfocusedon the primaryprincipleof avoidanceof injury to
domesticproducers. The report recommendedthat the United States
promoteadjustmentof domesticindustryto increasedforeigncompetition
throughspecificlegislation
andaccelerated
economic
growth.It arguedthat
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VERs not be part of that adjustment
process.It proposedthatthe U.S.-Japan
cottontextileagreementbe allowedto expireat the end of 1961andthat the
United Statesrenouncethe practicein the futureand insteadmakea broad
commitmentto unconditional
applicationof MFN principles[17].
The administration
quicklydiscarded
thisapproach.Instead,political
considerations
requiredthatKennedyusetheJapanese
VER asa modelfor
the expansion
of controlof importsof cottontextiles. Fulfillingan election
promiseto aid the textileindustry,on May 2, 1961,Kennedyproposeda
seven-pointprogram of assistance.This program includeda call for a
conference
of principaltextileexportingand importingcountriesto "seekan
international
understanding
whichwill providea basisfor tradethatwill avoid
unduedisruptionof established
industries"
[10, pp. 345-6]. On July21, 1961
nineteen major exportingand importing countriesagreed to regulate
internationaltradein cottontextilesfrom October1961throughSeptember
1962 while a Long Term Agreement on Cotton Textiles (LTA) was
negotiated.This initial agreement,
"Arrangements
RegardingInternational
Trade",wascommonly
referredto asthe "shortterm agreement"
(STA). The
STA allowedanyimportingcountryto requestexporting
countries
to restrain
exportsof cottontextilesand apparelthat causedor threatenedto cause
disruptionof its domesticmarketsin any one of 64 categories
set out in
AppendixB to the agreement.Restraintlevelsweresetat the existing
levels
of importsby category
for theyearendingJune30, 1961.If no agreement
on
restraintlevelscouldbe reachedafter 30 daysthe importingcountrycould
unilaterally
imposeitsownquotaon otherparticipants.
On February9, 1962,
twenty-nine
nationsagreedto theLTA on tradein cottontextiles.The LTA
wasto last five years,but Article 1 of the agreementindicatedthat it was
envisioned
astemporary
to "... assistin anyadjustment
thatmaybe required

by changes
in thepatternof worldtradeon cottontextiles."Article3 carried
over the restraintsystemestablished
in the STA but providedfor annual
increasesof approximately
five percentin import levelsunder restraint.
Article 4 allowedthe partiesto the agreementto reachtheir own separate
bilateralagreements
on cottontextiletrade. AnnexA to the LTA provided
for dramaticincreases
in cottontextileimportsby Europeannations[4, pp.
18-23;5, pp. 25-41].
Cottontextileexportersenteredinto theseagreementsonlybecause

they fearedunilateralAmericanquotason imports. The United States
promisedliberalenforcement
of the provisions
of the STA andsubsequent
LTA and orderly expansionof export trade in cotton textileswhich
represented
onehalfof themanufactured
exports
of lessdeveloped
countries
(excluding
Japan)[6, pp.65-70,73-77].TheKennedy,
andsubsequently
the
Johnson, administrationsquickly establisheda pattern of rigorous
administration
of Article 3 restraintsunderthe STA and subsequently
the
LTA. In 1962 the Kennedyadministration
addressedthe problemsof
authorityto enforcethe agreement
againstnon-signatories
as authorized
in
Article6(c) of the LTA. Section204 of the Agriculture
Act of 1956only
authorizedthe Presidentto regulateimportswherean agreementto restrain
exportshad been negotiated. The administrationpushedthrough an
amendmentto this provisionthat allowedthe United Statesto enforce
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restraintsagainstthosecountriesthat did not becomepartiesto the LTA.
Thisassured
thatexporters
wouldnotlosemarketsto countriesthatchosenot
to signthe LTA, thuspreventinga situationsimilarto Japan'sin 1957-61
when it restrained its exports but lost market share to unrestrained
competitors
[14]. The Departmentof Commerce,whichadministered
import
controlsunderthe STA andLTA, wasenergized
by Kennedy's
promiseto the
textile industryto limit cottontextile importsto six percentof domestic
production. Commerceinterpretedthe accordin sucha mannerthat any
increasein the level of textileshipments
in anycategorywasdisruptiveand
sufficientto initiatea requestto exportingcountriesto restrainshipments.
From October 1962 through June 1963 the United States imposed 116
separaterestrictionsinvolving16 countries.During the nextyear the United
Statesrequestedthat restraintsbe imposedin 54 instances,
but by the endof
1965onlynine Article 3 restraintsexisted.
When confronted
with thisvigorousenforcement
policyof the United
Statesmost of the cottontextile exporters choseto enter into bilateral
restraintagreementsunderArticle 4 of the LTA. Sixteensuchagreements
existedby July 1964 and they coveredthe major participantsin the United
Statestradein cottontextiles.Theseagreements
werestructuredin a manner
similarto the 1957-61Japanese
VER. Most agreements
providedfor at least
fivepercentincreases
in importson an annualbasis,coveredall 64 categories
of cotton textile and apparel, and extendedone to five years.Negotiated
bilateralrestraintagreements
underArticle4 of theLTA veryrapidlybecame
the preferredmeansof regulatingthe United Statesimporttrade in cotton
textiles.The UnitedStatesusedtheLTA enforcement
mechanism
to promote
bilateralrestraintson an internationalscale[29,pp. 72-5, 30, pp. 51-2, 31, pp.
10-13].By 1972enforcement
underArticle3 wasinsignificant--just
sixactions
involvingone-half of one percent of the trade in cotton textiles. The
remainderof the tradein cottontextileswasgovernedby 30 bilateralrestraint
agreements,enforcedlargelyby regulatorymechanismin the exporting
country[25, p. 247].
Johnson, Nixon and VERs

The years1968through1973sawa dramaticescalationof the useof
VERs in thetradepolicyof theUnitedStates.In 1969VERs werenegotiated
for steelwith Japanand the EuropeanEconomicCommunity(EEC). Also
VERs extendedimportprotectionto the woolandrapidlygrowingman-made
textilefiber sectorsin 1970-71.Two factorspromotedthe accelerated
useof
VERs duringthisperiod.In 1967numerous
billswereintroduced
proposing
quotasfor Americanimports. The range of manufacturedproductswas
extensiveand includediron and steel products,textiles,glass,electronic
articles,and footwear.The proposedlegislation
providedfor impositionof
quotas,based on historicalimport levels. The bills usuallyallowedthe
ExecutiveBrancha period of time prior to the impositionof mandatory
quotasto attemptto negotiateVERs with foreignproducers
[23, pp. 820-1,
1029,1133].Thus,quotalegislation
followedthebroadpatternestablished
in
the STA andLTA. It established
a mechanism
for regulationof importsbut
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held out to exportersbilateralor multilateralagreementsor VERs as an
alternative
(presumedly
lesspainful)meansof regulating
theirtradewiththe
United States. The State Departmentestimatedthat the 1967 quota bills
encompassed
at least one-thirdof the United States'dutiableimports,or
about$6 billionin 1967. Numerousquotabillswere introducedthrough1973
[23, p. 11, 341.
The termination of U.S. negotiatingauthority under the Trade
ExpansionAct on June 30, 1967 acceleratedthe Johnson and Nixon
administrations'
use of VERs. Impositionof quotasby the United States
would,under the GATT, createa right to compensation
of equalamounts
from thosecountriesaffectedby Americanactions. The ExecutiveBranch
lackedauthorityto negotiatefurthertradeconcessions
after June1967and
wouldcontinueto lacksuchauthorityuntilpassage
of the TradeAct of 1974.
Therefore,if countriesadverselyaffectedby quotassoughtcompensation
it
couldonly be in the form of unilateralactionagainstAmericanexportsby
withdrawalof prior concessions
[23, pp. 10-11;2, pp. 92-96]. SinceVERs
weretheoreticallyimposedvoluntarilyandunilaterallyby exportingnationsor
theirproducers,
theycouldbe usedto address
the risingtideof protectionism
embodiedin the quotabillswithoutcompromising
Americanexporttrade.
The Johnsonadministration
opposedquotas,arguingthat they,were
difficultto administer
andthattheGATT prohibition
against
quotashadbeen
institutedlargelyat the insistence
of the UnitedStates.Nevertheless
in the
springof 1968 the United StatesDepartmentof State,in an effort to avert
statutoryquotas,begannegotiations
designedto get foreignproducersto
acceptVERs on steel. The Japanese
steelindustryindicatedthat it wouldbe
willingto negotiateVERs if steelproducers
in Europeanexportingcountries
would do the same. Foreign steel producersand the American State
Departmentconducted
directnegotiations
at the requestof the Japanese
and
EEC governments;
no governmental
contactsoccurred.Thesenegotiations
resultedin the announcement
on January14, 1969,of an agreementbetween
the United Statesgovernment,
Japanese,and EEC steelindustriesto limit
exportsto the United Statesfor a three year period. The agreementand
"statements
of intent"bytheEuropeans
andtheJapanese
providedfor annual
tonnagelimitationssubjectto fivepercentannualincreases.Thesetonnages
representedsubstantialdecreases
from 1968 shipments;however,restraint
levelsfor differentcategories
of steelproductswere not established.The
foreign producerspromisedto try to maintain approximatelythe same
produced
mixandgeographic
patternof distribution
thatexisted
previously
[9,
pp. 181-3].
By 1971theAmericansteelindustry
wasdissatisfied
with the VERs.
Whenthe agreements
wererenegotiated
for a subsequent
threeyearperiod
in 1972, their scopeand comprehensivehess
was expanded. The renewal
includedBritishsteelproducers
for the first time. Additionally,the VERs
soughtto address
theproblemof theshiftingproductmixof imports.During
the first VERs, shipments
of highvaluestainless
steeland otherproducts
increased
greatly. Thoughimporttonnagewas25 % lowerin 1970thanin
1968,the valuewasapproximately
thesame.The renewalscontained
specific
tonnagelimitationson three categories
of specialtysteels. The subsequent
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VERs allowedonly2.5% annualtonnageincreases.
The steelVERs followed
the pattern of increasingcomplexityand geographicalexpansionthat
characterized
the regulationof cottontextileimportsunderthe Eisenhower
and Kennedyadministrations.Significantly,
the industrialized
nationsof
Europenegotiatedcomprehensive
VERs with the United Statesfor the first
time.

The Nixonadministration
alsosawthe expansion
of VERs to embrace
wool and man-madetextiles. The United Statestextileindustrypressedfor
an all-fiberapproachto regulationof textileimportsduringthe 1960s. The
proposedquotalegislation
in the late 1960stookthisapproach.Thoughthe
LTA for cottontextileswas extendedin 1967for anotherthree years,the
rapid shiftto man-madefibersmaderestraintson importsof cottontextiles
increasingly
lesssignificant.Therewereallegations
that the existence
of the
LTA anditsbilateralrestraints
actuallypromotedtherapidexpansion
of manmade textile manufacture because world trade in it was uncontrolled.

The Nixon administrationinitially opposed,then supported,quota
legislationfor all textilefibersin an attemptto encourageVER agreements
with the major exportersof man-madeand wool textiles--Japan,Korea,
Taiwan,HongKongand others. By October1971VER agreements
werein
placewith all of thesecountries.In 1973the LTA was terminatedand a
comprehensive
multifiber agreement,supportedby bilateral restraints,
established
regulationof worldtradein all typesof textilefibersandapparel.
By the 1970sVERs were still associated
primarilywith U.S. Japanese
trade,astheyhad beenin the Eisenhoweradministration.The expansion
of
VERs to other trading partnersin the STA and LTA in 1961-62,steel
restraintsin 1969, or man-madeor wool textilesin 1970-71,all soughtto
internationalize
restraints,initiallydirectedprimarilyat Japanese
producers.
Both Japan and American domesticproducerswanted comprehensive
worldwide
restraints
to protecttheirrespective
marketpositions
fromerosion
similarto that whichoccurredwith cottontextilesduringthe JapaneseVER
of 1957-1961.Comprehensive
exportrestraintsunderthe GATT sponsored
LTA in 1962 or the MFA in 1973were prefacedby VERs on cottonand
wool/manmadetextilesmadewith the Japanese.
VERs andbilateralrestraintsof Japanese
productsallowedthe United
States to continue to advocate unconditional most favored nation treatment

in internationaltrade while it maintainedsomemodicumof protectionfor
domestic
industries
whoseopposition
to liberaltradepoliciescouldjeopardize
those policiesand future legislation. VERs representeda method of
discriminationagainst low cost, efficient producers,such as Japan.
Administration
of VERsbyexporting
countries
alsoallowedtheUnitedStates
to regulateimportswith limited involvementof the U.S. governmentin
internationalor domesticmarketsfor protectedproducts.
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